
AUTHENTIC BEAUTY.                   
BEAUTY FROM PROFESSIONALS.  
Deborah Knight founded                        

D. Knight Designs in 1983 after moving to 

Marshall from Farmington, Michigan.  

Since its inception over 33 years ago,      

we strive to set the standard for excellence 

in guest experiences & top-notch services 

while creating a high-end atmosphere 

exclusive to our community. 

We are dedicated to creating an 

experience designed around YOU, the most 

valuable element of our salon.  

 

BUSINESS HOURS 

Tuesday & Thursday………...9-6 

Wednesday & Friday……....9-5 

Saturday……………...….....8-2 

 
269.781.6700 
www.dknightdesigns.com | 
305 East Michigan Avenue | Marshall, Michigan  

________________________________________________ 

 

v.17.6 © 2017All Rights Reserved. D. Knight Designs, Incorporated.     
D. Knight Designs reserves the right to make changes to this publication at 
any time, even without notice, to the following, but not limited to: services, 
pricing, or hours listed. All logos appearing within are the property of their 
respective owners. 

D. KNIGHT DESIGNS 
D. Knight Designs is a full service salon      

and spa in Marshall, Michigan.  
 

ENJOY. RELAX. INDULGE.  

 

269.781.6700 

www.dknightdesigns.com 

 
EVEN THE FINE POINTS HAVE 
FINER POINTS... 
We believe that the full D. Knight Designs 
experience is only complete when the highest 
grade professional products accompany the 
best professional services during your visit.  

 

 

As keepers of the planet for future generations, Eufora 
is dedicated to embracing sustainable practices and 
taking a proactive approach to minimizing the 
environmental impact that our daily activities have on 
our world by creating integral products that respect the 
environment and the people who use them. Eufora 
products meet rigorous standards in formulation 
utilizing Certified Organic Aloe along with nearly 75 
different natural plant extracts and essential oils, all 
classified as renewable, biodegradable resources.                        

                                                                                         

 

Keune Haircosmetics is an independent family-owned 
Dutch producer of hair care products. Established in 
1922 by Jan Keune, Keune has developed into a 
multinational corporation, specializing in high quality 
professional hair care products for the beauty industry.  

                                                             

Born from the same philosophy as skin care and 
inspired by nature's best, the KEVIN.MURPHY range 
of products is an indulgence of runway looks and 
natural aromatherapy catered for every hair type. All 
KM products are paraben, sulphate, and cruelty–free. 

$20 
SAVE  $5 OFF   $25 

$10 OFF $50 

$20 OFF $100 UP TO  

LOYALTY HAS ITS REWARDS. 
We believe YOU deserve it all. That’s why 
we created the KNIGHTCLUB, the most 
comprehensive, yet simple suite of benefits 
offered by any salon in the area.  

All you do is reserve your appointments for a 
one year period, and take advantage of the 
rewards! Joining is simple, and it’s free.  

Visit dknightdesigns.com to learn more about 
what makes the KNIGHTCLUB a truly 
premier loyalty program.  

 

 

 

 

 

For every guest you refer to us, they’ll receive 
up to $20 off their first visit, and you’ll receive 
the same reward!  

Visit us online for full details. Savings applies to first visit 

services only. Cannot combine with other offers. 

 

WEDDINGS & PRIVATE PARTIES 
Our commitment is to make your experience 
as stress-free as possible for the bride and the 
wedding party. We can provide an estimate 
for your wedding day.  

Reserve a private visit for your group of guests 
for a completely exclusive & customized 
event.  

Request more information on our Web site, 
by calling, or at our reception desk.  



The DKD experience always includes your 

consultation, rejuvenating shampoo & scalp massage, 

prescriptive product home maintenance 

recommendations, style & finish. 

SALON SERVICES      DESIGNER LEVEL 

DESIGN + STYLE      I  II  III  IV  V  VI 
Women’s (18+ years)    $35 $40 $45 $50 $55 $60    
Junior’s (13-17 years)     $25 $30 $35 $40 $45 $50 
Young Girl’s (12 & under)    $15 $17 $20 $23 $26 $29 
 
Men’s & Young Men’s (13+ years)   $20 $23 $26 $29 $32 $35 
Young Boy’s (12 & under)    $12 $15 $18 $21 $24 $27 
  
Designer Style/Blowout    $25 $30 $35 $40 $45 $50 
SUPER.SMOOTH Blowout   $35 $40 $45 $50 $55 $60  
Special Occasion Design    $55 $60 $65 $70 $75 $80 

 
DESIGN + COLORING + STYLE 
Single Color, Design, Style   $70+ $80+ $95+ $100+ $105+ $110+          
Single Color, Style    $60+ $70+ $75+ $80+ $85+ $90+ 
 
Lightening, Design, Style     $70+ $80+ $90+ $100+ $110+ $120+ 
POP.OF.COLOR     $30 $30 $35 $35 $40 $40 
Glaze Application    $12 $12 $15 $15 $15 $15 
Ends/Extra Color     $30+ $37+ $39+ $41+ $43+ $45+ 
Bond Strengthener Add On/Application  $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 
 
Eyebrow Color     $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 
Men’s Color, Design, Style            $63+ $66+ $69+ $72+ $75+ $78+ 
Corrective Color, Design, Style       $125+ $140+ $145+ $150+ $155+ $160+ 
  
DESIGN + TEXTURE + STYLE 
Permanent Waving, Design, Style   $70+ $80+ $90+ $100+ $110+ $120+ 
Permanent Wave, Style                      $65+ $70+ $75+ $80+ $85+ $90+ 
Thermal Straightening, Design Short  $130+ $250+ $275+ $300+ $325+ $350+    
Thermal Straightening, Design Long  $140+ $290+ $315+ $340+ $365+ $390+    
 
SPECIALTY TREATMENTS 
Brazilian Blowout Smoothing Short   $120+ $130+ $140+ $150+ $160+ $170+ 
Brazilian Blowout Smoothing Long   $220+ $240+ $250+ $260+ $270+ $280+ 
Human Hair Extensions               Upon Consultation 
 
À LA CARTE TREATMENTS  
add-on to any design, color or texture service with any designer 

 
Cellophane Shine Gloss   $20  
Clarifying       $20  
Intensive Conditioning or TREAT.ME $20  

SPA SERVICES 

LA DOLCE VITA PACKAGE (4.5 Hrs.)                     
Enjoy a day of pampering and complete relaxation. This 
package includes the Repêchage Four Layer Facial, Spa 
Manicure with Paraffin Hand Treatment, Spa Pedicure, & 
Designer Style.  $235– (10% savings off à la carte pricing)  

 

REPÊCHAGE VITA CURA FACIAL (1 Hr.)          

Trigger younger looking skin! Long-term benefits preserve 
elasticity, improve oxygenation, and help promote cell 
renewal. The natural marine and herbal ingredients act to 
invigorate, lift, and firm mature skin. The VC5 provides 
advanced skin repair, a true alternative to surgical 
rejuvenation. | $150  

  

REPÊCHAGE FOUR LAYER FACIAL (1 Hr.)  

Indulge in our most popular facial treatment. This is a 
layered facial with two massages, a seaweed mask, then 
a mineral-rich thermal mask that leaves you visibly renewed 
with a long-lasting afterglow. | $100  

               

EUROPEAN SEAWEED FACIAL (45 Min)                   
Gentle cleansing with a milk and honey mask is followed 
by a soothing massage with a seaweed serum rich in 
vitamin E, minerals, and proteins. The facial ends with a 
soothing seaweed mask. Our ―facial on the go‖ is 
recommended for all skin types. | $80 

 

EUROPEAN FACIAL (45 Min)                                             
An excellent choice for combination or sensitive skin.        
A calming massage and deep cleansing help hydrate and 
purify the skin. A great pick me up! | $70  

 

REJUVENATION FACIAL (45 Min)                                              
Enjoy the relaxation of a facial experience that rejuvenates 
and refreshes your skin while increasing circulation via 
facial massage, steam treatment and mask. | $60  

 

EXPRESS REJUVENATION FACIAL (10 Min)                                              
Enjoy the benefits of the rejuvenation facial mask while 
you’re on the go. Great to add on during your hair 
appointment! | $20 

 
DEPILATORY | WAXING 
Full Face  $25                 
Eye Brows   $15                 
Lip    $10 
Chin   $7 
Eyebrows + Lip   $20 
Eyebrows + Chin  $20 
Eyebrows + Lip + Chin $22 
Neck Line  $14 
 
MAKE-UP 
Touch Up  $10—$20 
Full Application   $20—$30 
Special Occasion $45—$55 
 
NAIL THERAPY* 
Gel Polish Spa Manicure $30—$44 
Spa Manicure  $20—$34 
Gel Polish Spa Pedicure $40—$65 
Spa Pedicure  $30—$55 
Paraffin Hand Treatment  $15 
Paraffin Add On  $10   
*French manicure/pedicure or additional nail art will incur additional charges 

GIFT CARDS 

Give the gift of the D. Knight Designs 
experience. Gift cards are available in any 
amount. Purchase them at our reception desk, 
or via phone. We can also send the card to 
you, or the recipient upon your request.  

KNIGHTCLUB members receive rewards all 
year long on gift card purchases! 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT OUR SERVICES, SALON & SPA 

A $5 service charge is applied to your bill at each visit which allows us to offer you unparalleled salon experiences. Prices listed may be 
increased depending on hair density & length and time needed to perform services. For our safety and for yours, we ask that children please do 
not accompany you to your appointment. Your best reward to us is your personal recommendation of D. Knight Designs to your friends & family. 
Gratuities in monetary form are not accepted.  


